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NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02840 (401) 847-6650
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDE T
Dear Newcomers to Salve:
It is my great pleasure to introduce you to the Salve campus community through
the 1990 New Student Record. We do want you to know one another in true friendship and to
win friendly recognition from our faculty, staff and returning students.
Your portrayal here together takes on special significance. Coming from varied
locales and backgrounds, you now share a commitment to our Salve goals and expectations.
Together you will gain the living experience ofour intellectual and moral values - ofgenu-
ine growth in mind and spirit.
In afew briefyears we expect to see you pictured in the Senior yearbook- but
with a difference. These intervening years spell out challenge and opportunity. They should
bring you to the threshold of self-confident maturity and professional competence. They are
years when you will have time to work toward being your own best selfand toward bringing
forth the best in others. Determine to make the most of these precious years.
Your collective portraits further underscore that you are not alone in intellec-
tual, cultural, and spiritual adventure which represents a Salve education. We want to share
your joy in learning, your delight in solid achievement, and even your problems and perplexi-
ties.
All ofus- administrators, faculty, staffand students- are pledged to help, to
counsel, to encourage, to inspire, and to pray for one another. Embrace wholeheartedly that
family spirit, and Salve offers in return the opportunity for you to make these some of the














Pride in our campus.
3
4Oktobcrfest Fall Games .
Resident Assistants,
Staff member joins the fun.
Bienvenue Mixe r,
5
6Rodents invade the IIallowccn Dance.
The mystery sailors.
Minnie Mouse and friends.
Is it Christmas yet?
7
8The Philters at Wakehurs t Grounds .
Enjoying the day!
Waiting for the games to start.




Preparing for the winter seaso n.
Student Government Candidates.

















Summit, NJ Gill-SI. Bernard 's
Crafts , Skiing Edu cati on
KAREN AHEARN
Loring A.F.B ., ME Limest one
Soccer , Softball Business
JODI AISSIS
Smithfi eld , RI Smithfi eld H.S.
Softball, Wat er Skiing Education
CATHERINE ANDERSON
Amh erst, NH Miss Hall 's School
Photography, Skiing Undecided
DENNIS ANDERSON
Clinton, CT Xavier H.S.
Baseball, Bask etball Business
SARAH ANDERSON
Fall River , MA B.M.C. Durfee H.S.
Gymnastics, Soccer Cr iminal Justice
STACEY ANDREWS
Bridgewat er , MA Cardinal Sp ellman
Aer obics, Tennis Education
MARCELLE APARO
West Islip, NY West Islip H.S.
Drama, Yearb ook Admin istration of Justice
TANYA ARDITA
Ever ett , MA Pope J ohn XXIII
Bowling, Cheerl eading Nursing
LEA ATTALLA
Nashua , NH MI. SI. Mary
Music, Art Liberal Arts
ANITA BAILEY
Brockt on , MA Brockt on H.S.
Singing, Acting Communications
CYNDI BALBONI
South Windsor, CT South Windsor High
Soccer , Skiing Nursing
MICHAEL BARNWELL
Fair Hav en, NJ Red Bank Catholic
Baseball, Golf Pre-Law
SHELLY BARONE
Middlet own, CT Merc y H.S.
Field Hock ey , Volleyb all Education
JEANETTE BARR
Fairport , NY Our Lady of Mercy
Art , Music J ournalism
TRESSA BASHER
Danbury, CT Danbury High
Choir, Piano J ournalism
SANDRA BEAUTON
Branf ord , CT Branf ord H.S.
Swimming, Yearbook Business
ANGELA BENEDETTI
New Bedf ord , MA New Bedford H.S.
Photography, Swimming Administration of Justice
KIM BERTOZZI
Baldwin , MD Dulan ey H.S.
Horses , Lacross e Edu cati on
AMY BETZ
Middletown , NJ Mater Dei
Student Gov't., Track Psychol ogy
KRISTINE BIENUENUE
Somers et , MA Som ers et High
Aerobics , Skiing Nursing
IVAN BOROWICK
Barnstable , MA Barnstable H.S.
Rugb y, Skiing Liberal Arts
TOMMA BOTELHO
Cranston, RI Cranston H.S. East
Basketball, Wat er Skiing Pre-Law
TIMOTHY BOURGEOIS
Acushn et , MA New Bedford H.S .
Scuba Diving, Swimming Liberal Arts
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STEPHANIE BOYLE
Belmont , MA Newt on Country Day Sch ool
Basketba ll, People Sociology
ELIZABETH BROOKS
Lak eville , MA Apponequet Regiona l H.S.
Runn ing, Student Gov't , Nurs ing
JENNIFER BROTMAN
Dan ville , PA St. Cyril 's Acad emy
Languag es, Sailing Sp anish
JOHN BRUM
Fall River, MA B.M.C. Durfee
Photograp hy, Hockey Business
JOE BURCAW
New Milford, CT New Milford H.S .
Hockey, Soccer Libe ral Arts
KATHLEEN BURKE
Wilbraham , MA Minnechaug Regiona l
Aerobics, Soccer Libera l Arts
JENNIFER BUSSONE
Beverl y, MA Beverly High
Tenn is Libera l Art s
MARC CALABRESE
Trumbull , CT St. J oseph 's
Basketb all, Golf Liber al Arts
ROISIN CALDWELL
Hollis, NH Mt. St. Mar y's H.S.
Bicycling, Skiing Education
JULlE·ANN CAMBRA
Fairhaven , MA Bishop St ang
Cheerleading, Gymnas tics Liberal Arts
WENDI CANO
Southington, CT St. Paul's
Golf, Skiing Economics
JEANIE CAPODANNO
Edison, NJ Immaculata H.S.
Aer obics, Swimming Social Work
SUZANNE CARIOTO
Loudonville , NY Academy of the Holy Names
Dan cing, Jazz Psychology
JONATHAN CAROFINO
Litchfield, CT Tr inity Paw ling
Bicycling, Pho tography Business
CHRISTINE CARROLL
Qu incy, MA North Qu incy High
Choir , Dram a History
AMY CARTER
Westport , CT Stapl es
Tr avel , Choir Business
TRACY CARTER
Sa lem, MA Sa lem H.S.
Soccer, Tr ack Educ at ion
CHRISTAN CASSELLA
St ockbridge , MA Miss Hall's School
Aerobics, Dancing Nurs ing
KRISTYN CASTELLI
Cra nston , RI Cranston West
Student Gov't ., Yearbook Educ ation
JENNIFER CATANIA
Mad ison , CT Mer cy H.S.
Dancing, Sa iling Education
GERALD CATURANO
East Haven , CT Notr e Dam e of W.H .
Animals, Volleyball Pre-Med
JENNIFER CIANFLONE
Pittsf ield , MA Taconic
Art , Tr avel Fine Arts
ANTHONY CILLO
Roslindale , MA Xavier ian Brothers
Soccer, Bask etb all J ourna lism
STEVEN COLES
Trumbull, CT St. J oseph






St . Mar y's H.S.
Liberal Arts

















Physical Th er ap y








J effer son City H.S.
Psychology
SI. J ohn the Baptist
Liber al Art s
Pope J ohn Pau l II H.S.
Educ ation
Mer ion Mer cy Acad em y
Psychology
Wah conah Regional
Admin istr ation Of Justice
Archbish op Williams H.S.
Business







Dan cing, Pian o
JAMES DOOLAN






J effers on City, MO
Basketb all, Soccer
MELISSA DE FELICE
Boca Rat on , FL
Pian o, Ice Skatin g
NICOLE DE LAURENTIS
Malb a , NY SI. Vincent Ferr er
Drama , Softba ll Fashion Merchandising
ANNE-MARTHA DE MICHAELIS
Medford , MA
Dancing, Wat er Sk iing
SHERRY DE QUATTRO
Lincoln, RI
Drama , Special Olymp ics
DAVID DE RITA
Middlet own, CT
Basket ball, Footb all
GABRIELLE DERY
Pittsfield , MA
Art , Gymnast ics
BRIDGET DEVANEY
Plandome, NY
Photogra ph y, Skiing
BECKY CROCKER
























New Kensingt en , PA
Golf, Skiing
ALISON COOK




Peop le , Sk iing
DANIELLE COPPOLA
Colts Neck, NJ
Softba ll, Yearb ook
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KYLA DOYLE
Stowe, VT Stowe H.S.
Tennis , Field Hockey Liberal Art s
DIANE DREW
Marshf ield, MA Notre Dam e Academy
Aer obics, Dan cing Educ ation
LORI ANN DUNN
Warwick, RI Pilgrirn-Vet s
Runn ing, Scie nce Pre·Med
MEGAN DWYER
Essex, CT Merc y H.S.
Lacrosse , Tenn is Psychology
RANDY EARLEY
Middletown, RI Middletown High
Basketb a ll, Bowling Business
CA THERINE EMERY
Acton, MA Acton Boxboro Regional
Lacrosse , Field Hockey Education
MICHELLE ERCOLI
Wat er bury, CT Sacr ed Heart High
Debating , Science Political Scienc e
JILL FABIAN
Wet her sfield, CT Weth er sfield H.S.
Tenn is, Year book Scien ce
MELISSA FALCONE
Utica, NY New Hartford Senior H.S.
Aerobics, Horses Psychology
JOSEPH FARRICIELLI
Branford , CT Notre Dam e H.S.
Skiing, Boa ting Business
BROOKE FARRINGTON
Rye, NY Rye H.S.
Choir, People Psychology
JEFFREY FEDOR
Ster ling, MA SI. J ohn's
Skiing, Weightlilting Business
TRACIE FEELEY
Pawtucket , RI Bishop Feehan
Aerobics, Cheer leading Education
PATRICIA FELTON
Manh asset , NY Tab or Acad em y
Skiing, Sailing Nurs ing
COLLEEN FLANIGAN
Bridgewat er, MA Bridgewater -Raynham H.S.
Aerob ics, Skiing Nursing
WENDY FLAWS
Trumbull , CT SI. J oseph 's H.S .
Aer obics, Skiing Business
MELISSA FORBES
Trumbull , CT Trumbull H.S.
Dan cing, Horses Educa tion
BRIAN FORTIN
East Longmead ow, MA East Longmeadow H.S.
Bask etb all, Golf Business
LAURIE FRANQUIZ
Mt. Sina i, NY Earl L. Vand erm eulen H.S.
Student Gov't ., Swimming Psychology
CAROLINEFUTCH
Ocala, FL Forest H.S.
Gymnastic s, Wat er Skiing Undec ided
MELISSA GABRIELIAN
Worcest er , MA Bancrolt Sch ool
Dram a , Yearb ook Undecided
JOHN GALLAGHER
Aberdeen, NJ SI. J ohn Vianney
Art , Lacr osse Undecided
JOY-MARIEGAVRISH
Wilkes-Barr e , PA Bishop Hoban
Guitar , Yearbook Social Work
ELIZABETH GIANOLI
New Brita in, CT SI. Thomas Aquinas




















SI. Mar y's H.S.
Liber al Art s
Newt own H.S.
Educ ation
SI. Mar y' s H.S.
Business
Immacul at e H.S.
Undecid ed




Act on Boxbo ro H.S.
Business




Coyle & Cass idy H.S.
Nursing
Norwich Free Acad em y
Educ ation
M.S.A.E. Upper Sch ool
Liber al Art s
SI. J oseph
English Communications
Delaw ar e Valley R. H.S.
Business
AMY LAMENZO
Broad Brook , CT






Soccer , Tr ack
CA THLEEN LARSEN
Meriden , CT











East Haven , CT
Cheerleading , Wat er Skiing
MICHELE INMAN


















Mclean , VA Stone Ridge Country Day School









Basketb all, Danc ing
KRISTA HARTWELL


















Acad em y of 51. Elizabet h's
Business
Seton Catholic Central H.S.
Business








































Mt. 51. Dominic Acad emy
Psych ology
Newt on Country Day School
Computer Scienc e
TRACIE LA RUE
South Windsor , CT
Tenn is, Tr ack
MARl LE FEBVRE
Carmel, NY





















Art , Photograp hy
PAULA MATHIEU
















Socc er , Golf
KATHRYN MEISSNER
Canton, MA
People , Tenn is
MARY-LEE MILLER
Beth esda , MD





Cumber land , RI







Frank lin Lakes, NJ
Skiing, Aerobics
AUDREY MICHIENZI







Danbury, CT Immaculat e H.S.
Tennis, Field Hockey Business
KRISTA MONTEFUSCO
Lak e Grove, NY St . Athony's H.S.
Skiing, Horses Undecided
MICHELLE MOON
Nort h Adams, MA Drur y H.S.
Softball, Ice Skating Educat ion
CONAN MOORE
Sout hport , CT Fairfield H.S.
Music, Skiing Criminal J ustice
WENDY MORIN
Blackstone, MA Black stone Millville H.S.
Aer obics, Music Edu cation
MELISSA MORRIS
Summit, NJ Summit H.S.
Poet ry, Volleyball Education
ANTHONY MORRO
Branford, CT Branford H.S.
Baseball , Hockey Mathematics
GRETCHEN MOUNT
Somerset , NJ Immaculata H.S.
Soccer , Softball Nursing
KELLY MULLEN
Rye, NH Berwick Academy
Bicycling, Travel Managem ent
LINUS MURPHY
Dan ver s, MA Bishop Fenwick
Soccer, Tr ack Libera l Art s
PAM MURRAY
Belle Mead, NJ Immaculat a
People, Poet ry Psychology
JOSEPH NOLE
Wat er bury, CT Holy Cross H.S.
Baske tball, Softba ll History
KA THLEEN O'BRIEN
Sout h Easton, MA Oliver Ames H.S.
Skiing, Sa iling Nurs ing
KEVIN O'BRIEN
Glastonbu ry, CT Watk inson
Golf, Volleyba ll Administration of Justice
MAUREEN O'CONNELL
Say ville, NY Acad em y Of St . J osep h
Skiing, Swimming Business
MICHELLE O'CONNOR
South Orange, NJ Academy Of St. Elizabeth
Art , Tennis Education
GREGORY O'DONNEL
Upp er Saddl e River , NJ St . J oseph 's Regional
Bowling, Golf Business
KAREN OEN
Mamar oneck , NY Rye Neck
Skiing, Sa iling Nursing
PATRICIA OLSEN
Essex Fells, NJ West Essex Regional
Art, Peop le Education
MARK O'MARA
William stown, MA Mt. Greylock H.S.
Footba ll, Wrestling Business
JANET ORLANDO
New Haven, CT St . Mar y's H.S.
Animals, Yearbook Educa tion
CHRISTINA PALERMO
Douglas, MA Douglas H.S.
Art, Yearb ook Communica tion Des ign
ALISON PALLADINA
Manm outh Beach, NJ Shore Regional H.S.
Cheerleading, Photography Educat ion
SCOTT PALMER
Stoneha m, MA Stoneham High
Basketb all, Weightlifting Pre-Law
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ALISON PAPANDREA
Brookhaven Hamlet , NY Acad em y of S!. J oseph's
Drama , Photogra phy Th eatre
KRISTYN PARSONS
Hull, MA Archbishop Williams H.S.
Skiing, Student Gov't, Educat ion
APOSTOLOS PASAKIOLIS
Laurel Hollow, NY Cold Sp ring Harbor H.S .
Basketb all, Rugby Business
NELLIE PECK
Copak e, NJ Miss Hall's School
Art, Swimming Business
CARMEN PERRETTA
Milford, CT Lauralton Hall
Photograp hy, Tenn is Economics
KRISTIN PETERSON
East Longmeadow, MA Cat hedral H.S .
Sk iing, Sailing Psychology
ALEXIS PIFER
Lexington, MA Lexington High
Photography, Skiing Sociology
JILL PLAKIAS
Concord , MA Concord Carlisle
Cheer leading, Volleyba ll Business
AMY PRZYBYLOWICZ
Stratf ord, CT Bunnell H.S.
People , Track Educ ation
JOANNE QUINN
Weymout h, MA Archbishop William s
Cheerl eading, Student Gov' t . Business
JILL RAMALHO
Ashland , MA Mar ian H.S .
Aerobics, Peop le Edu cat ion
DEBORAH RAWLINGS
New Fairfield, CT New Fairfield H.S.
Aerobics, Dancing Psychology
MELISSA REED
Norwell, MA Notr e Dam e Acad em y
Undecided
PATRICIA REIS
Englewood , CO Cherry Creek H.S.
Skiing, Swimming Libera l Art s
KELLY RIORDAN
Middlet own, CT Mer cy H.S.
Stu dent Gov't ., Tennis Socio logy
LISA RISTUCCIA
Andover , MA Phillips Acad em y
Campin g, Photography Fine Arts
KELLY ROBEY
Needham, MA Needham H.S .
Skiing, Lacrosse Educat ion
JEFFERY RONDINI
New Milford , CT New Milford H.S.
Film, Weightlifting Crimin al Just ice
ANDREA ROSHIER
Ashland, MA Ashlan d H.S.
Comput ers, Tenn is Special Educa tion
LAWRENCE ROSSETTI
Greenw ich, CT Greenw ich High
Golf, Weightlifting Business
STACEY RUDDY
East Hartford , CT East Hartford H.S.
Aerobics, Peop le Pre-Law
KIMBERLY RUPKEY
Warwick , RI Pilgrim H.S.
Danc ing, J azz Education
ROBIN RUTA •Kensington, CT Berl in H.S.
Music, Tennis Nursing
JENNIFER SALINA


























































Baseball, Stude nt Gov't,
ERICA STYAN



























West Essex Se nior H.S.
Nursing
Manh asset H.S.
Libera l Art s
St. Mar y's High
History








A. Crosby Kenn ett
Accounting
























Tennis, Wat er Sk iing
LORITHIEL












East Haven , CT





Warw ick , RI
Aerobics, Te nnis
NICOLEVALLIERE




Softb all, Student Gov't.
TRACEY VELOZO







Aer obics, Tenn is
AMY WIEHE


















Farming ton , CT
Animals, Music
St. Paul Catholic H.S.
Accounting
J ohn F. Kenn ed y
Psychology
Villa Walsh Academ y
Fine Art s
Coyle And Cassidy H.S.
Business



























Art Educ at ion
Litchfield H.S .
Art Educat ion
Miss Port er 's School
English
SOME OTHER NEW STUDENTS
PATRICIA ALIX Westport . MA JENNIFER ELLIOTT Trumb ull. CT VICTORIA MOSCHOU Providenc e. RI
Aerobics. Cheerleading Pre-Law Art . Astrology Educa tion Music. Tr avel Pre·Med
SARAH ANDREWS New York . NY ANNE FEICK Wilton. CT MICHAEL MULLANEY Sayville, NY
Photography Fine Art s Soccer. Ten nis Educ at ion Scub a Diving, Weightlifting Business
JUDITH BARCELOS Methuen . MA JOSEPH FISHER Sout h Boston. MA PAT MUSTO Beth an y, CT
Skiing. Ad] Club Pre·Law Skiing . Volleyba ll Pre-Law Lacrosse . Soccer Undecided
WILLIAM BARONE Up pe r Saddle River. NJ BARBARA FLEISSNER Summit. NJ KRISTEN NILAND Norwell , MA
Skiing. Water Skiing Theatre People, Skiing Educa tion Cheerleadinq, Gymnastics Psychology
MARYANN BEAUREGARD Bristol. RI TARA FRANKENFIELD Nazar eth. PA PAULA NIOSI Canton. MA
Softball Educat ion Cheerleading, Dan cing Psychology Aer obics. Skiing Liberal Arts
JENNIFER BLAIS Windsor . CT MARK GRIFFITH Millbury. MA MYSIPAPAGEORGE Fairfield. CT
Hockey. Surfing Business Art . Basketball Fine Art s Poe try. Sur fing Libera l Arts
EUGENE CANNATA Mt. Vern on. NY JULIE HICKS Milford , MA KATHRYN PIFF Strouds burg. PA
Baseball. Footb all Business Runn ing, Hiking Psychology Skiing. Tr avel Liberal Arts
ANGELINA CARACCIOLO Westerly. RI KRISTEN JOHNSON New Britain, CT JENNIFER PLAKIAS Concord. MA
Aerobics. Lang uages Nursing Skiing, St uden t Gov't . Education Aer obics. Cheerleading Business
ANDREA CATALDO Hingham. MA GAIL KELLY Pawtucket . RI SEAN RICH Lebanon, NJ
Bicycling. Skiing Educat ion Poe try. Drama Liberal Arts Art . Scuba Diving Anthropology
BRIAN CLARK West Springfield. MA CHERYL KING Pawt ucket . RI CHRISTOPHER SMITH Cranford, NJ
Skiing. Soccer Business Edu ca tion Choir. Drama Business
CARLA CORMIER Belmont . MA NICOLE LACAVELLE Fa irfield . CT ERIN SULLIVAN Fall River . MA
Art . Basketb all Liberal Art s Tennis. Volleyball Business Aerobics. Astrology Nursing
BETH COSTANZO New Can aan , CT FRANK LOMBARD Southbur y, CT MEGHAN SULLIVAN Fra mingham. MA
Art . Dan cing Fine Art s Animals , People Business Aer obics. Horses Educat ion
MARIA DELFINO Trumbull. CT RYAN MACCIONE Woodbury. CT PATRICIA TIERNAN Litt leton . MA
Aerobics. Gymnastics Education Surfing. Tenn is Business Music, Aer obics Education
BROOKE DEMARY Westb rook . CT CHRISTINE MAGARINO Sparta, NJ JENNIFER TOPPI Narragansett , RI
Tenn is, Travel Psychology Cheerl eading, Tr ack Social Work Aerobics. Crew Pre-Med
DOMENIC DI PIERO Red Bank , NJ NICOLEMAGNONE Providence. RI LYNNE YOUNG North Att le boro. MA
Surfing . Golf Business Dancing. Gymnas tics Educa tion Music. Jazz Educa tion
ERIN DONAHUE Norcross. GA ROBYN MORRISSEY Coventry. RI KERRY O'CONNOR Hamilton. MA


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sun Mon Tues Weds Thurs Fri Sat
1 2 3 4
5 6 p 8 ~ 0 11
12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 24 25
26 27 28 29 30 31
J 11990 UlY
Sun Mon Tues Weds Thurs Fri Sat
1 2 3 4 5 0 7
III 19 10 11 12 13 14
15 16 17 18 19 20 21
22 23 24 25 26 27 28
29 30 31
October
Sun Mon Tues Weds Thurs Fri Sat
1 2 3 4 5 6
7 8 9 10 11 12 13
14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
28 29 30 31
S t ben em er
Sun Mon Tues Weds Thurs Fri Sat
1
2 3 4 5 6 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15
16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23/30 24 25 26 27 28 29
November December
Sun Mon Tues Weds Thurs Fri Sat
1 2 3
4 5 6 7 8 9 10
11 12 13 14 15 16 17
18 19 20 21 22 23 24
25 26 27 28 29 30
Sun Mon Tues Weds Thurs Fri Sat
1
2 3 4 5 6 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15
16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23/30 24/31 25 26 27 28 29
Fbe marv
Sun Mon Tues Weds Thurs Fri Sal
1 2
3 4 5 6 7 8 9
10 11 12 13 14 15 16
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
24 25 26 27 28
J1991 anuarv
Sun Mon Tues Weds Thurs Fri Sal
1 2 3 4 5
6 7 8 9 10 11 12
13 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26
27 28 29 30 31
A °1.pn
Sun Mon Tues Weds Thurs Fri Sal
1 2 3 4 5 6
7 8 9 10 11 12 13
14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
28 29 30
March
Sun Mon Tues Weds Thurs Fri Sal
1 2 .
3 4 5 6 7 8 9
10 11 12 13 14 15 16
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
24/31 25 26 27 28 29 30
June
Sun Mon Tues Weds Thurs Fri Sal
1
2 3 4 5 6 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15
16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23/30 24 25 26 27 28 29
May
Sun Mon Tues Weds Thurs Fri Sal
1 2 3 4
5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 24 25
26 27 28 29 30 31


